
Stay At Home Challenge! 

Have a coloring 
contest— adults 
included! Find  
coloring pages from 
the internet or from 
home.  

It's Free Comic 
Book Day! Use 
your library card 
to check out some 
comics books on 
Hoopla.  

LINK! 

Create your own 
board game. 
Make it as simple 
or as hard as you 
want. Play it with 
your family!  

Happy National Star 
Wars Day! Make 
origami of some of 
your favorite Star Wars 
characters!  

LINK! 

Happy Cinco de Mayo! 
Celebrate by making 
some recycled 
maracas.  

LINK! 

Build a fort using 
blankets, pillows and 
couch cushions.   

Write a letter to 
someone you 
appreciate.   

Learn how to finger 
knit.  

LINK! 

Have a karaoke 
night. Look up the 
lyrics to some of 
your favorite songs 
and jam out!  

Design your own 
deserted island. 
What’s the 
landscape like? 
Are there 
animals? Any 
shops? Make it as 
real or fantasy 
like as you want!   

Practice your math 
skills by making a 
game. Tape answers to 
the wall and have your 
parents quiz you with 
math problems. Throw 
a paper ball at the 
answer!  

Write a limerick with 
the help of Scholastic.   

LINK! 
 

Channel your inner 
amphibian by doing 
some frog jumps.    

Make your own 
suncatchers. (They 
don’t have to be 
Disney themed. Make 
whatever design you 
want!)  

LINK! 

Learn about an 
endangered species 
using World Book 
Kids.   

LINK! 
 

Spend the day 
outside drawing 
with chalk. Don’t 
have chalk? That’s 
okay! Here are 
three ways to 
make it at home.  

LINK! 

Learn how to 
bake something 
new with an 
adult. If you’re 
feeling bold, set 
up a camera or 
smart phone and 
film a cooking 
show!  

Movie Night! Cuddle 
up and binge watch 
your favorite movies.   

Design your own 
treasure hunt. Create a 
treasure map and see if 
a loved one can find 
the treasure.  

Enjoy a song about 
counting by 5’s with 
musician Little Miss 
Ann. 

LINK! 

Facetime or Skype 
with family or 
friends. Bonus: play 
Uno or Yahtzee — 
each party will need a 
deck of cards or dice. 
When it gets to be 
your turn, announce 
what card is being 
played, and continue 
in a circle.   

Take a walk outside 
— invite the whole 
family!   

Dig out some old 
board games and 
have a game day.  

24: Learn how to 
grow plants 
without dirt. 

LINK! 
 

31: Make an 
obstacle course in 
your house. Make 
it as easy or hard 
as you want!  

Make a DIY aquarium. 
Lay blue fabric on the 
ground and create sea 
creatures out of items  
around the house or  
print them out and 
color!  

LINK! 

It's National Paper 
Airplane Day. Make 
paper airplanes and see 
whose plane can go the 
farthest! Don’t know 
how to make a good 
airplane?  No problem!  

LINK! 

Learn some words in 
a new language using 
your library card. 
Access Pronunciator 
from our website. 

LINK! 

Learn to code using 
Vidcode. You will 
need your library 
card. 

LINK! 

Learn about dogs 
with jobs with the 
help from our 
friends at Scholastic.   

LINK! 

Make a lava lamp 
using things around 
the house.  

LINK! 

2020 

Have some fun every day with these 

challenges. When you see a  LINK! 
click on it for more directions. 

https://www.hoopladigital.com/browse/comic/popular?page=1
https://origamiyoda.com/how-to-fold/
https://kinderart.com/art-lessons/multic/maracas-recycled-objects/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NulgNzKp1LY
https://www.scholastic.com/parents/books-and-reading/raise-a-reader-blog/writing-limericks-super-silly-poems-super-silly-kids.html
https://family.disney.com/craft/coloring-page-sun-catchers/
https://login.frvpld.frvpld.info/login?qurl=http%3a%2f%2fwww.worldbookonline.com%2fkids%2fhome%3fsubacct%3dL7634
https://www.wikihow.com/Make-Homemade-Chalk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=18&v=1ZoFXswazgs&feature=emb_logo
https://homeguides.sfgate.com/grow-seeds-plastic-bag-38932.html
http://www.supercoloring.com/coloring-pages/tags/sea-ocean-animals
https://www.diynetwork.com/made-and-remade/learn-it/5-basic-paper-airplanes
https://www.frvpld.info/database-information
https://www.vidcode.com/signup?redirect=%2Fgroups%2Fjoin%2Fdraw-eleven-grand-robots&groupJoin=true
https://superscience.scholastic.com/pages/archives/video-archive.html?page=1
http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/lava-lamp/

